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What a great blessing!!! Brett preached and
then baptized Cole Denny after the 10:30am service. Brett tore it up
preaching on part 1 of the emotional/heart connection.
Last night we had an amazing
experience at the first Ministerial
Alliance gathering called “Ignite!” We
were so grateful starting out the
evening with our host Pastor Bill Driver
opening us in prayer. The Legacy
Youth Church Band led us before the
throne of God in worship. It was at this point that Don Piper
brought the WORD about heaven! While many of us tend to be a
little skeptical in regard to things we haven’t seen, Don brought
some really interesting and powerful points about his experience
of 90 minutes in heaven! This testimony was a great and valuable story of what may
come. Regardless if you believe what Don shared or not, the main point was clear; we need to
be ready for when our time is up! Perhaps the more powerful take away from Don’s experience
is that we must also be ready for the unfortunate experience like an unknown car accident. It
can be debilitating or heartbreaking to think about the unknown in our lives. Rather than
allowing ourselves to become defeated by the unknown in our lives, we need to allow Jesus the
reins of our lives.
God’s Word speaks into the mission we ought to be focused on in Hebrews 10:23-25…
“Let us hold fast the confession of our hope without wavering, for he who promised is
faithful. And let us consider how to stir up one another to love and good works, not
neglecting to meet together, as is the habit of some, but encouraging one another, and all
the more as you see the Day drawing near.”
We believe that all followers of Christ are called to meet together! No denominational lines
should be between “Followers of Christ!” Because of this truth, we made a large change starting
last night with the Singspiration. The Ministerial Alliance voted unanimously to make a move
toward what we are going to call “Ignite!” This shift is an effort to attract our kids and grandkids
into this valuable community ministry. “Ignite” will be two times per year to start and will be an
effort to attract the next generation of believers to Ministerial Alliance functions. Showing from
last night’s 200+ people in attendance, we believe we are on the right track to meeting our
community’s needs! The next “Ignite” will be in the Spring, and we will provide more details at a
later date. Please consider supporting the Ministerial Alliance in Garnett, Kansas.
Office Hours: Monday ~ Thursday ~ 8:00 a.m. ~ 12:00 p.m. / 12:30 p.m. ~ 4:30 p.m.
Closed Friday ~ Office Phone: 785-448-3452 Website: www.fccgarnett.org

May you be wrapped up in God’s love. Found deep in His everlasting wings. Carried and kept,
safe and cherished. May the healing power of Christ Breathe across your being now.

Prayer Concerns for Our Church Families Long Term
Charlie & Becky Allen, Linda Benjamin, Lois Gebert, Clarence Hermann, Jim Jordan, Jim
McAllister, Wilma McIntosh, Linda Miller, Nelda Potter, Reed Richardson, Steve Watkins
Prayer Concerns for our Extended Family & Friends Long Term
All her family (request by Wilma McIntosh), Debra Bailey (Angie Wright), Judy Meyer (Nancy
Horn), Waunita Porter (Larry Porter), Steve Richardson (son of Reed & Carol), Becky Roush
(request by Carol Hermreck & sister Carolyn Schuster), Bill & Lola Thornton, Jack & Arlene
(Mersman) Udelhofen (Nancy Horn)
Prayer Concerns for Our Loved Ones in Care Centers
1) Guest Home Estate - Ruth Gorrell, Robert Young, Betty Penn, Gladys Zwiener
2) Parkview Heights - Jean Brown, Olive Kline, Marcene Jasper, Ruby Schuster
3) Residential Living Center - Bill Young, Vera Wills (aunt of Phyllis Adams)
4) Comfort Care Home - Ottawa, KS - Birdie Zentner
Pray for our Veterans and Military - Those at home – and those overseas –
Army, Navy, Marines, Air Force, Merchant Marines, Coast Guard
Italy: Matthew Schryer - Grandson of Frieda Hurt & nephew of Marcia Spring
Air Force: Nicholas L Wales, grandson of Orville & LaVerne Cole
Air Force / Korea: Jesse Hale, nephew of Rosemary Turner
Army: Ethan Bilderback, grandson of Dave & Janette Bilderback
Marine: Noah Kuder, grand-nephew of Reid & Karen Miller
Prayer Concerns for our Church Families / Friends
October 29 – Week 1: Lee Miller (Mary Martin), Nation and its leaders (Rosie Jordan)
Praises: (1) Cathy Hoke’s work and for all the wonderful music of Doris Wilson. (Karen
Petersilie) (2) For all those giving us beautiful music & our youth! (Les & Lennet Thomas) (3)
Enjoyed the music while having communion (Miranda Thummell & Norma Hermreck)
October 22 – Week 2: Diana McIntosh (daughter of Wilma) ~ Jo Lowe (Judy Tisor / Ken &
Barbara McMillan) ~ Shirley Hermreck (wife of Joe Hermreck / daughter-in-law of Norma
Hermreck)
October 15 – Week 3: Sheryl Urquhart (Carol Hermreck) ~ Tom Ensley (uncle of Carol Hermreck
& Janice Tush) ~ Barbara Robbins (Jason Sjorlund) ~ Ardis Comfort, Nancy Lake & Greg Kropf
(Gayla Corley)
If you wish continued prayers: After 3 weeks, your prayer request will be removed unless you
write it on the Sunday flap or email Marsha Dulin at marsha@fccgarnett.org.

Attendance Sunday, October 29, 2017
8:00 a.m. Worship Services – 50
10:30 a.m. Worship Services – 173
Sunday School Attendance
9:15 a.m. total classes – 52
Financial Update for Sunday, October 29
General Fund ~ $9072 To Date ~ $25476
New Building ~ $400 To Date ~ $3499
FCC HAS BEEN REMEMBERED: The FCC Capital Fund Committee has
suggested several times the past couple years that one way for members
to express their love to the Lord and FCC would be to mention FCC in your
will. Well, one of our recently departed members has done just that. The
Cliff Jones Estate has left a sizeable gift to FCC, and the FCC Trustees
have designated that this gift be used to pay down a portion of our mortgage
loan balance. We do Praise the Lord for being remembered in this way.
ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT
OPPORTUNITY CLASS: There were 5 present Sunday, 3 had Bibles and 4 daily readers. Prayers
requested for: Charlie & Becky Allen ~ those fighting cancer ~ those who have lost loved ones ~
our leaders & the military ~ our pastors. Mary Hamilton opened the class with prayer and led the
lesson, “God’s Covenant with he returned Exiles,” Nehemiah 9:32-38, 10:28-29 and closed with
prayer.
SOS CLASS: There were 17 present Sunday with 3 joining them from Great Expectations Class.
(Karen, Diana & Steve). They had 14 with Bibles and 7 daily readers. Prayers were requested for
Gordon Varvel – Charlene Rogers - Charlie & Becky Allen – Shirley Hermreck – Nelda Potter –
Steve Watkins – Helen (niece of Nelda) – Betty Penn and Bo Meliza. Rusty Coons opened the
class with prayer. Burke Rogers started the lesson “Anxious for Nothing” – Chapter 1 “Rejoice in
the Lord Always.” The class closed with prayer.
FCC Welcomes You! We are grateful that you came to be with us Sunday morning.
Brad & Robin Hartman, Grant & Heather and Zoey Hartman, Ed & Pauline Hartman, Karen Billiard,
Kevin & Tanya Barnes…all family of Brett; Shawn & Nicci Denny, Tyler & Dagon, David & Edna
Henderson, Addie Stark, Chuck & Vickie Denny all family of Cole Denny; Madison Sparks, Sue
Cobb, Colwyn & Taryn Cadwallader grandchildren of Becky Allen, Katina Brown guest of Lena
Adams & Candis, Kahne & Hayzlee McDowell guests of Valerie Todd and Jade…~ We pray that
you felt the love of Christ and His presence during our worship and pray you will visit us again
real soon! Blessings to you!

Hey everybody, hope you had a good, cold weekend!
I’ve got a couple of announcements coming your way!
1. As of today we still have 6 spots left that need to be filled for
“Light the Night for Jesus!” Text Brett (620-215-1524) and he will
get you signed up if you are interested or call Marsha at the
office (785-448-3452).
2. We are still needing A LOT MORE CANDY!!!! for “Light the
Night for Jesus” if you are interested in donating. Just drop it by
the church office.
3. The Event is approaching rapidly! This is a High School only
event at Ozark Christian College, in Joplin, MO. We will be
leaving Friday November 3rd at 4pm, and be returning on
Saturday November 4th around 4pm as well! The cost is 30$,
hope to see you guys there!
Have a good week guys and thank you for doing all that you do for our Youth!!!!!

Thank you so much everyone
for supporting our youth fundraiser
meal, we raised $1,300 to go to
our trips, supplies for Legacy, etc.
we appreciate it so much. I want to
give a special thanks to Cathy
Hoke and Bev Farren for helping
organize and cook for the event,
and everyone else who helped in
the kitchen! It’s amazing to have
our students be so supported by
this awesome congregation!!!
We want to give special
congratulations to Cole Denny for
making the most important decision
of his life, and gave a pledge to
follow Christ through baptism.
Welcome to the Kingdom buddy!!!!!!
If you would like to send a card of congratulations to Cole his
address is: 1005 South Hayes ~ Garnett, KS 660323

The family of Donna Varvel would like to thank everyone for
their prayers, cards, flowers, visits & memorial gifts. Also
thanks to Pastor Gary for a special service. You are all a
blessing. God Bless you all! Gordon Varvel & family
COMMUNITY DINNERS ARE BACK ON EVERY OTHER THURSDAY
Come join First Christian Church in November for “Comfort Food for the Soul.”
This “Free Will Community Meal” will be served in the Family Life Center from
5:00 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. Park in the south parking lot and enter thru the South
doors. The two meals scheduled in November are November 9 & November 30.
ALL CHURCH THANKSGIVING DINNER – THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER 16! Everyone will meet at 6:00 p.m. in the
Sanctuary for a time of FELLOWSHIP AND PRAISE. The
meal begins at 6:30 p.m. where you will be dismissed in order
from the Sanctuary. If you have signed up to bring an item
from the signup list you do not need to bring anything else
the night of the dinner. However, if you choose not to sign
up please bring a dessert that evening. This list will also be
posted at the church when complete for your reference.
47TH ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARADE & LIGHTING CEREMONY
will be held downtown Garnett on Saturday, November 25, 2017. If
anyone is interested in doing a float for FCC please contact Marsha
in the church office or Chris or Brett. The theme this year is
“Miracle on 4th Street.” Entry deadline is November 20th.
CRAFTERS' CHRISTMAS SHOWING: The Christian Crafters
have been "gearing up" for Christmas! We want to help make your holiday
shopping a little bit easier. On Saturday, December 2nd, they will have
their annual Christmas sale of handmade items (pillowcases, tea towels,
stocking stuffers and so much more) available for purchase in the meeting
room at Parkside II. We'll be set up from 8:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. Do plan
to drop by if you get the chance!
The Great Expectations Class will begin “Anxious for Nothing,” by Max
Lucado on Sunday, November 5, 2017. We are in the Library on the West
side of the hallway from the sanctuary. We have a few things to discuss
as to ideas for missions… (last year we did coats to school and elderly Christmas gifts). Please
be thinking of ideas and bring them to Sunday School that morning. We are planning on having a
class breakfast and social time followed by the “trailer” for Anxious for Nothing.” "Before you lash
out in fear, look up in faith” - Max Lucado, Anxious for Nothing

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ELDERS
*Kevin Lewis: 785-204-2257
Doug Meyer: 913-909-7680
Jason Sjorlund: 785-448-7660
Steve Spring: 913-215-8290
Larry Varvel: 785-448-5794
Mike Zentner: 785-204-1105
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH DEACONS
Ron Anderegg: 785-448-6366
Jonathan Born: 620-340-7784
Dane Byerley: 785-304-2831
Cody Clark: 785- 448-8093
Craig Cole: 785-448-4504
Gaylon Corley: 785-448-8373
Mike Croucher: 785-448-8077
James Dodd: 785-418-5479
Dan Dulin: 785-204-1185
Jeff Finn: 620-431-8486
Greg Gwin: 785-229-5105
Aaron Hedrick 785-304-1236
Earl Peine: 785-448-6186
Bill Ratliff: 785-448-3695
Nathan Wiehl: 785-204-2178
Lynn Wilson 785-448-3451

Chris Goetz, Senior Pastor
Brett Hartman, Children & Youth
Marsha Dulin, Secretary

PASTORS AND SECRETARY
Phone: 503-474-7965
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Phone: 785-448-4367
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